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MISS MATILDA MOISANT

Miss Matilda Moisant, sister of the  
famous John, who w as killed while  
flying, photographed In her Blerlot 
rr.onoplane. Miss Moisant files 

t the Mineoia, Long Island, 
aviation field. On the first day of her 
attempting the official fl ights, a gl 
gantic Wright biplane, driven by a 
novice, came swerving across the  
field, wobbling under the InexperU 
enced hand of the driver. Miss Moi
sant had to execute a '‘banked Jump 
turn," which she did with remark
able skill.

t h e  WEATHER.

Bv Associated Press. 
Washington, Aug. 30.—Fore-

’ CRSt I
North Carolina; Show’ers to-

■ n ight and Thursday, cooler to-
■ night, moderate south winds 
•becoming variable.
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By Associated Press.
New York. Aug. 30.—The explosion 

of a black hand bomb loaded w ith dy
nam ite and gun cotton in front of an 
Italian fru ite rers  a t  Lexington ave
nue and 51st s tree t early today r a t 
tled the  v.'indows of residences and 
ap a r tm e n t houses for a mile along 
fashionable F ifth  avenue and aw aken 
ed hundreds of guests  in the  Hotel 
Plaza, the  St. Regis and o ther  fash 
ionable hosteleries.

The infernal machine, which the pol
ice sav was hurled by a black hand 
agent from a flying taxicab, w'as one 
of the  m ost powerful ever exploded In 
New York. It tore a great hole in the 
pavem ent and completely demolish-

p t e r a n s  s e n d
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ed the lower portion of the fru iterers 
building.

The fru iterer, Charles Romo, who is 
reputed wealthy, told th e  police th a t  he 
had received many le tte rs  dem anding 
money and th rea ten ing  all sorts of 
dire punishm ent if the cash w’as not 
forthcoming. R om os loss from the 
dam age to his stock and building will 
probably reach $5,000.

An hour a fte r the Lexington 'avenue 
explosion the police of the  ad.iolning 
precinct reported  a sim ilar explosion 
on Easrt 29th s t r e e t  in front of the 
headquarte rs  of Antiwny Capuco, pro
prietor of the M anhattan  Macaroni 
M anufacturing Company. The crash  
sm ashed plate glass windows in four 

.buildings but did li ttle  damage.
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By Associated Press.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 30.—A tong war, 

which has th rea tened  for some time, 
broke out in Chinatown la s t n ight and 
as a result Lee Yip Wing, a  m erchant, 
is dead and Moy Dong Tong, a laundry- 
man, is in a critical condition a t a 
hospital. Both were shot twice. The 
shooting was done by Chu Tu Mun, 
who escaped in a taxicab.

Moy Dong Tong is a  cousin of F rank  
M o y ,  “K ing” of Chinatown.

The police believe the refus-al of 
the  men to comply with the  dem ands 
of the  Hop Sing Tong led up to the 
shooting.

Chow Foo "Woy, b ro ther  of a man 
sought by the  police, was taken  into 
custody soon afte r  the m urder and is 
being held a t  the H arrison  s tree t  s ta 
tion.

SCHOONER IN COLLISION.

Bv Associated Press.
Boston. Aug. 30.—A w ireless m es

sage today indicated th a t  the  schoon
er Dorothy B. B arre tte , from Bath, 
M e , was in collision off Cape Cod 
early today with the torpedo boat 
Perry. The schooner was damaged 
only slightly and is proceeding to 
N ew port News.

By Associated Press,
New York, Aug. 30.—All the  Italian 

detectives in the city, 75 in number, 
w ere summoned to police headquarters 
today and assigned to stem  the  w'ave 
of Italian crime. The seriousness of 
the situation became apparen t today 
when it was learned th a t  the  Italian 
governm ent had received through its 
consul here a  lis t of crim es committed 
by natives of th a t  country here since 
the  first of the year and was much ex
ercised by the  showing. It was sta ted  
tha t the detective bureau has a list of 
no less than  5,000 ex-Italian convicts 
believed to be In New York city a t 

j th is  time.
I The im mediate provocation of the 
Italian crime crusade v.'as the two kid
napping cases reported  to the police 
yesterday and still unsolved. In addi- 

ition  police records show fourteen 
{cases of bomb throwing since July 14. 
1 The action of Police Commissioner 
I W aldo today practically revives the
once famous Italian detective bureau, 
w'hich was disbanded only a month 
ago.

By Associated Press.
Chesterfield Court House, Va., Aug. 

30.— The commonwealth a t  noon today 
rested  its case aga inst H enry Clay 
Beattie, jr., under indictm ent for the 
m urder of his w'ife. The defense ini' 
mediately began the introduction of its 
w itnesses.

Court Recesses.
Before bringing forw ard the  w it

nesses for the defense court recessed 
for a  few m inutes to perm it coun
sel for the defense to  argue a point 
with. Judge W atson out of hearing of 
the jury concerning the  strik ing out 
of certain  eviQence introduced by the  
prosecution.

The com monwealth had occupied a 
week in placing its evidence before 
the jury.

What State Did.
Today the prosecution produced 14 

witnesses, mostly county detectives, 
to controvert yes terday’s testim ony of 
young Alexander Robertson regarding 
the presence of more tli4n one blood 
spot on the Midlothian tu rnpike w here 
Mrs. Beattie was killed. The s ta te  liad 
contended th a t  the  big blood spot 
where the m urder occurred was not 
caused by dripping from the machine 
in which the husband alleged his wife 
was seated w'hen shot, declaring tb a t  
no blood w liatever could have oozed 
through the bottom of the car. It was 
a detail in the case, but by concen tra t
ing atten tion  on the  single large spot 
of blood, the commonw^ealth intended 
to show’ th a t  the woman was m urdered 
while in another position from th a t  in 
which her husband declared she was. 
The defense announced early in the 
day th a t  it w'ovld call Paul Beattie  to 
the  s tand  again.

Raining Here.
A downpour of ra in  beat steadily 

down on the  roof of the  little  court 
house during the  morning and the  cu rt 
room was dark and dreary. It w as de
void of its usual big crowd because of 
th e  in c le m e n t  w’ea ther  and th e  mono
tonous repetition  by the 14 w itnesses 
for the  prosecution concerning the  one 
blood spot m ade the morning session 
dull and uninteresting.

PROSECUTION TODAY.
By Associated Press.

Chesterfield Court House, Va„ Aug. 
30.—Rain-soaked roads gave the  prin 
cipal figures in the  trial, including 
Judge W atson, and a num ber of w it
nesses, much difficult in reaching  the 
court house. W hen the  scheduled hour 
for the  opening of court arrived only 
a few people had arrived. Automo
biles splashed through an alm ost con
tinuous s tream  of w ater which hid the 
road in many spots and when the  first 
few cars anchored a t the court house, 
mud - bespattered  passengers m ade 
has te  to get indoors.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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SHE DID NOT GO ON STAND.

The above Is a new picture of Miss Beulah Binford, the “woman In the  
“case” in the Beattie trial in Virginia The defense rested it’s  case  
at noon today without putting her on the stand. She will possibly be 

saved for rebuttal.

Cyclonic Storm Strikes the 
Villa Heights Settlement and 

Demolishes A, R. P, Church
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i The F arm ers’ Union will m eet F ri
day a t Croft, a t  11:30. Mr. Ben Price, 
who was in the  city today, says there  
will be addresses by several good talk- 

! ers.
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By Associated Press.
Marksville, La., Aug. 3 0 .-—W esley 

Cooper, a farm er, m ade a  “ ru n ” all 
by himself on a Mississippi river 
bank and besides the skeleton of a 
m.an dug up a quantity  of silver half 
dollars coined in 1844, according to 
advices brought here from a se ttle 
m ent eight miles from th is  city. 
Cooper saw parts  of the  skeleton 
sticking in the sand and while dig
ging it out came across the  mone>. 
C'ooper will not tell how much he 
found. Old residents, recalling the 
foundering of the  r iver s team er 
Texas a t th is  point in 1868, say th a t 
when The boats clerk left the  vessel 
when the b o a ts  clerk left the vessel 
of silver he was killed by a  breaking 
cable. His body sank  and was never 
seen again.

SDKS PIIT OUT 
t  CBEiT EIH[

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 30.—Tw'o hundred 

boys, members of the  volunteer fire 
departm en t of Randall’s Island, w'here 
the city has a reform atory school and 
o ther corrective institutions, fought a 
Are early today th a t im perilled the 
lives of 125 women employed in the 
big laundry building. They subdued 
It a f te r  a two-hours’ struggle. There 

I  w as a panic among the inm ates of the 
I various institu tions when the  s team  
siren  screeched the  fire alarm. The 
employes of the laundry, who slept 
on the top floor of the building, crowd
ed to the  window's and got out by the 

1 fire eacapeB clad, only in night att.re.

FOB ( B U M

A cyclone coming from the southeast 
and zigzagging from side to side 
dipped dow'n into Villa H eights th is  
morning during the heavy rain  com
pletely demolished Villa H eights A. R. 
P. church, besides unroofing and 
overturning several sm aller buildings.

The cyclone made its first appear
ance ju s t in the  rea r  of the Charlotte 
C asket Factory, on the Law yer’s  road, 
w here it unroofed a barn. From  there  
it wen in a  direction about north  and 
blew the roof from two sm aller barns 
belonging to a Mr. Mullis, on the  out
sk ir ts  of Villa Heights. A fter th a t  it  
got into the main thoroughfare of the 
suburb, running east and w’est, and fol
lowed the  s tree t west. It dipped to the 
north  side of the s tree t a t  Mr. T. H. 
Miller’s grocery store and snatched off 
the awning in front of the store, to
gether with the  20-foot pole attached, 
and carried  both high in the  air, drop
ping them  about 250 yards from the 
store and to the w estward, the direc
tion in w^hich i t  was travelling.

Destroys Church.
The A. R. P. church is on the  w est 

side of the store with only about 20 
yards between them, but a  little  fur
the r  on the w est side of the s tree t on 
the  church. T h e  cyclone struck  the 
church broadside and it  came crashing 
down, with a noise th a t could be heard  
by all the  residen ts round about, even 
above the roar of the rain  and wind.^ 

A fter s tr ik ing and m aking kindling 
wood of the  church, the volume of the 
wind veered to the  south s-ide of the 
s tree t again and sha tte red  a glass door 
in Mrs. McCarver s residence and a 
window in a g ro ce ir  s to re adjoining 
the residence. A part of the force, 
h ow ev er  struck  the home of Mrs. Stil- 
wel on the  opopsite side of the  street. 
Mrs. Stilwell was on the porch facing 
tne  s tree t and her little  one-year-old ba 
by was playing in the  halway. The 
front door of the  dweling w as com
pletely sha tte red  and Mrs. Stilwell, 
s tru g g lin g  with the  wind, was barely 
able to grasp the baby before i t  was 
blown through the halway of the house 
and out the  back door which stood 
open.

From there the  center of the storm 
proceeded westward, passing over the 
valley and depression of Phifer’s

creek, and otriking again over about 
Davidson s tre e t  where it overturned a 
small barn  belonging to Mr. Schu
mann, near K eziah’s shop. The force 
of the  storm  seems to have been bro
ken to some ex ten t by contact w ith  
the church and to nave become less 
as it  passed over toward the west. It 
did no fu rther dam age afte r touching 
Mr. Schum ann’s barn.

The church came down in a heap 
wuth the  northern  end of it  tw isted 
s lightly  toward the westward. The 

(•Continued on Page Two.)

By Associated Press.
W ashington, D. C., Aug. 30.—Th« 

Southern storm  has &pent its power 
and practically  disappeared, accord
ing to s ta tem en ts  from the  w eather bu
reau today. It was in no sense a  W est 
Indian hurricane, according to the 
governm ent forecastere.

The storm  originated, as fa r  as as 
present reports  show, somewhere south 
west of th e  Berm uda Islands, between 
these islands and the  American coast, 
breaking off the edge of the high pres
sure area.

Detailed reports have not been re 
ceived in W ashingtoo from the affect
ed areas, but are expected by mail 
within the next day or two. The w ea
th e r  bureau reports  a  low pressure 
area  continuing in the South.

But For His Heroism in Climb

ing in Rigging a t Awjul Risk 

to Himself And Repairing 

Instrument all Would Have 

Been Lost,

Steamer Lexington Thrown on 

Bar—In Bad Shape When 

Cutter Heard Distress Call- 

Two Firemen Burn to Death 

— Several Badly Hurt,
By Associated Press.

Charleston, S. C., Aug. 30.—Twelve 
passengers, a steward and three col
ored employes of the steam er Lex
ington of the Miners & Merchants 
line were rought here early today by 
the revenue cutter Yamacraw, which 
left the captain and crew of forty- 
th ree  men on board. Two firemen are 
reported to have been burned to 
death and a th ird  terribly scalded. 
F irs t  Oflicer Chamberlain sustained 
a  fracture of his right shoulder. The 
steam ship has her nose inbedded in 
quicksand off Hunting Island a t  the 
mouth of the Edisto river and it is 
said th a t  she will be a total loss.

The Lexington was bound from Sa
vannah to Philadelphia, with tw^elva 
passengers, all of whom were res
cued. For 24 hours the steam ship bat
tled desperately against the hurri
cane finally being driven aground, 
where the trem endous waves sm ash
ed violently against her and w'here 
the powerful wind tossed her about 
in the mud. Three tim es was she 
covered with w ater, the pumps ex- 
pellinl: enough to clear the  upper 
portions and float the stern.

But for the  heroism of wireless 
operator Scheetz, there  would have, 
been no chance of rescue. The storm  
wrecked the boat’s w ireless station  
but Scheetz climbed into the rig 
ging and adjusted  his instrum ents, 
flashing the  calls for im mediate as*

The signals were caught by thd, 
Yamacraw, w'hich hastened to H un t
ing Island. Scheetz, a 16-year-ol<l 
boy, was in im minent peril of hia, 
life while operating  the wireless, the 
wind alm ost tearing  him from his in- 
secure position. The lad was u tterly  
exhausted by his desperate work- 

Passengers incessantly  prayed for 
the  aba tem ent of the storm  and when 
the  governm ent s team er hove into 
sight a  mighty cry of relief w ent up. 
from the sorely stricken  people on 
the  Lexington. W hen the  captain  
realized the  danger of the  liner’s 
breaking up a t  any m inute he had 
lifge preservers strapped to every 
passenger.

T r a n s p o r ta t io n  by r a i l  w i l l  be 
n is h e d  t h e  p a s s e n g e r s  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  
be c o n d u c te d  to  P h i la d e lp h ia  u n d e r  
the p e r s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  o f  t h e  s t e w 

a rd .
Eight first cabin passengers were 

taken  from the  Lexington yesterday 
afternoon.

By A ssociated P*ress.
Boston, Aug. 30.—W ith the  break 

ing of the  rainy  spell which had se
riously in terfe rred  with thep rogress 
of the  second annual Harvard-Boston 
aero m eet the re  was every prospect 
th a t  today would w itness a t  Squan- 
tum  some of the  m ost spectacular 
and in teresting  aviation feats ever 
combined in any one day of flying in 
the United States.

The big event of the day will be 
the 33 mile race to Boston L ight and 
re tu rn  twice for prizes totalling 3 2 ,- 
500. The event was postponed Mon
day. Fully half a dozen m achines 
wiil be entered, including the  70- 
horsepow er Nieuport monoplane 
which Claude Grahante-Whlte flies, 
and the  headless Cyrtiss bi-plane op
era ted  by Lincoln Beachey, several 
Bleriots and some W righ t machines.

Should the sky bee lear Lincoln 
Beachey promised to “touch the top” 
and bea t his world’s record m ark  on 
altitude of 11,628 feet, made a t  Chi
cago.

FEITOBES m

By Associated Press.
Boston, Aug. 30.—An address by 

Justice H enry B, Brown of the U nit
ed S tates suprem e court, retired, on 
“The New Federal Judicial Code,” 
was the feature of the general ses  
sion of the American Bar Association 
here today. Considerable discussion 
followed reports  of committees.

At the session of the section on 
legal education. Governor Simeon E. 
Baldwin, of Connecticut, chai’-man of 
the  section, delivered an  address on 
“Study of RomaA Law in American 
Law Schools.”

ANOTHER STORM DEVELOPING.
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, Aug. 30.—Another 
storm is developing in the gulf and 
the local w eather bureau today w arn
ed small craft to be cautious. Thus 
far the disturbance has shown no 
m aterial intensity.

A L L B U T D N E D F

TRAIN WRECKED— NO ONE HURT<

By Associated Press. '
Columbus, O., Aug. 30.—A Passen

ger tra in  on the  Hocking Valley Rail
road was w’recked here  th is  m orning 
while en tering  the  city. It was load
ed with visitors to the s ta te  fair and, 
several w ere reported injured.

The tra in  was No. 30 and left To*, 
ledo a t 3 o’clock th is  morning, i t  was 
due a t 7:30 but was late. Ambulances 
and railroad men have gone to the  
scene of the accident but it  is report
ed th a t  no one is killed or seriouslv 
hurt. The wreck occurred on a  sw itclt 
One car left the  t r a ^  and wa^ ovei» 
turned.

y

 Three hundred thousand pleasure
seekers a t A tlantic City Sunday. This 
was the  biggest Sunday of the  season. 
Fifty thouBand went in bathing.

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 30.—The Clyde* 

liner Mohawk, bound here from 
Jacksonville and Charleston, report
ed by wireless early today th a t  she 
had rescued all but one of the schoon
er  Malcolmn B. Seavey, which went 
down off Georgetown, S. C., during 
th6 recent hurricane. The despatch 
said the schooner sank in six fa th 
oms of water. One m an was lost over
board Sunday night. The sea was run 
ning high W'hen ^he first officex* and 
four sailors of the Mohawk with 
much difficulty succeeding in reach 
ing the Seavey. The Seavey hailed 
from Bath, Me., and left P o rt Tampa, 
.Fla., August 16 'for Baltimore.

M IT  FIOSS 
FOB MB. TIFT

By Associated Press.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 30.—The 

dinner to be tendered P resident 'J'aft 
on the occasion, of hig visit to Minnea
polis October 24th will not be a dress- 
suit affair, acording to m em bers of 
the  Young Men’s Republican Club, 
w'ho will en terta in  the president tha t 
night.

At a  meeting of members of the club 
scheduled for today it is expected th a t  
the plan to make the dinner a popular 
one and not an exclusive affair will 
be adopted and the price of a plate 
fixed a t  $1.

“A popular-priced dinner or lunch
eon with dress u its  and formality dis
pensed with would open the doors to 
many who should be present, who oth
erwise would be kept away,” said 
P residen t Luce, of the club, last night.

“We want to get out young republi
cans particularly, who have never had 
the chance to see a president a t close 
range.’ ’

—Rev. H. E. Guerney ‘vill con
duct the prayer meeting a t the Sec- 

j ond church service this evening at 
8.15,


